Abstract A triggered surge protective device is designed and its discharge characteristics are studied. The experimental results show that the triggered surge protective device has excellent surge protective characteristics. When the gap distance is 5 mm, p · d is 90 Pa·mm and without an active energy trigger circuit, the DC breakdown voltage of the triggered surge protective device is 2.32 kV and the pulse breakdown voltage is 5.75 kV. Therefore, the pulse voltage ratio, which is defined as the specific value of pulse breakdown voltage and DC breakdown voltage, is 2.48. With a semiconductor ZnO flashover trigger device and an active energy coupling trigger circuit, the pulse breakdown voltage can be reduced to 3.32 kV, the pulse voltage ratio is 1.43 and the response time is less than 100 ns. These results are helpful in laying a theoretical foundation for further studies on triggered surge protective devices.
Introduction
Surge protective devices (SPDs) are the most commonly used over-voltage protective devices [1, 2] and can be divided into three types: voltage switching type SPDs (also called the surge protective gap, SPG); voltage limiting type SPDs; and combination type SPDs. Switching type SPDs have high energy endurance, which makes them suitable for I(B) grade protection in a low distribution system. DC breakdown voltage U DC , pulse breakdown voltage U pulse and response time t response are important parameters for SPGs. The DC breakdown voltage represents the running security and stability of the SPD, and the pulse breakdown voltage represents its overvoltage protective level. A higher DC breakdown voltage U DC and a lower pulse breakdown voltage U pulse denote a higher working reliability and protective level, and the ratio of pulse breakdown voltage and DC breakdown voltage is defined as the pulse voltage ratio K = U pulse /U DC , while the response time t response is used to describe the response speed to surge voltage.
For a Phoenix Contact SPG (a kind of SPG made in Germany) and a metal oxygen varistor (MOV, a typical voltage limited surge protective device), the experimental results show that their pulse voltage ratios K are about 2. The response time of the SPG is in the range of 50∼100 ns. In surge protective engineering, the coordination between different kinds of surge protective device (for example SPGs and MOVs) is necessary in view of the differences in voltage protective level and response time [3] . The characteristics of SPGs and MOVs had been studied in many literatures [4∼8] . In order to realize protective coordination between them, a decoupling inductor must be inserted between them to make sure that the "protection blind area", which indicates that the SPDs are in invalid coordination, does not exist. Another method is by using the active energy coupling surge protective gap, which will cause the pulse breakdown voltage to decrease and the response speed to increase (or the response time to decrease). The Phoenix Contact surge protective device, using active energy control (AEC) technology, aims to eliminate the "protection blind area" fault found in lighting and surge protection [9] . Triggering technology, including electric breakdown and the surface flashover trigger method, has been widely used in discharging switches [10∼14] . The hollow cathode surge protective gap has been studied and the experimental results show that the pulse breakdown voltage and response time can be decreased by using surface flashover trigger technology, with its pulse voltage ratio equal to about 2 [8] . In this paper, a triggered SPG is designed, and the triggering technology and trigger characteristics are studied further, these results will be helpful for laying a theoretical foundation for further research on surge protection devices.
The discharging characteristics of a triggered SPG
The DC and impulse breakdown voltage and response time of an SPG are the most important parameters of the triggered SPG, and they are influenced by air pressure, gap distance, trigger device and the active energy coupling trigger circuit.
The triggered SPG
The structure of the triggered SPG is shown in Fig. 1 . The triggered SPG consists of a high voltage electrode (HV electrode), a low voltage electrode (LV electrode) and a trigger electrode (see Fig. 1(a) ). The HV and the LV electrodes are discs of 12 mm in diameter, which are made from brass and have graphite embedded on their front faces; the distance between them is 5 mm. The trigger electrode is a brass rod of 1 mm in diameter. A circular hole of 5 mm in diameter is carved in the center of the LV electrode to install the trigger electrode. The trigger and cathode electrodes are insulated by a dielectric material. The schematic active energy coupling trigger circuit of the SPG (Fig. 1(b) ) can automatically couple the surge voltage applied on the SPG, and its output is directly connected to the trigger electrode of the SPG. In this way, the pulse breakdown voltage and response time can be greatly reduced. The experimental system comprises an insulated shell, electrodes, a vacuum holding unit and a vacuum test unit, which comprises a vacuum pump, a heatresistance sensor and a vacuometer.
While the surge voltage is applied, the active energy coupling trigger circuit couples the surge voltage and induces a high voltage trigger pulse, which will be applied on the trigger electrode of the SPG. When the applied surge voltage reaches some value, the SPG will break down.
The self-breakdown characteristics of a triggered SPG
The experimental circuits are shown in Fig. 2 . Fig. 2(a) is the DC high voltage source, whose amplitude is 6 kV. Fig. 2(b) is the impulse voltage source, whose front time is 1.2 µs and half value time is 50 µs, and the amplitude can be adjusted from 1 kV to the maximum voltage of 6 kV. In Fig. 2 (a), S 11 is the charge control switch, T 11 is the voltage regulator, T 12 is the transformer, D 1 is the rectification diode, R 10 is the charging protection resistance, C is the filter capacitor, R 11 is the current limiting resistance and SPG is the tested sample. In Fig. 2(b) , S 21 is the charge control switch, T 21 is the voltage regulator, T 22 is the transformer, D 2 is the rectification diode, R 20 is the charging protection resistance, S 22 is the discharging switch, C 1 and C 2 are the waveform forming capacitors, R 21 and R 22 are the waveform forming resistors, and SPG is the tested sample. The DC breakdown voltage and pulse breakdown voltage of the SPG are measured by a P6015A high voltage probe and a Tektronix TDS2022 oscilloscope. The relation between breakdown voltage and product p · d is shown in Fig. 3 , where Fig. 3(a) shows the relation between the product p · d and the DC breakdown voltage, and Fig. 3(b) shows the relation between the product p · d and the pulse breakdown voltage.
From Fig. 3(c) , the conclusions can be drawn that when the gap distance of SPG is 5 mm, the scope of the pulse voltage ratio K is 1.90∼2.79. The response time is described by the DC breakdown characteristics, the response courses of the SPG (at the condition of a 3 mm gap distance with different gas pressures) are shown in Fig. 4 . It can be seen that when the gas pressure is 15 Pa, the time between two voltage peak points and 10 percent of the voltage peak is about 19 ns (as shown in Fig. 4(a) ). When the gas pressure is 200 Pa, the time between two points is about 35 ns (as shown in Fig. 4(b) ). However, the time between two points of 90% to 10% voltage peak is very different at different gas pressures, they are 50 ns and Fig. 4(a) ) and 200 Pa (as shown in Fig. 4(b) 
two points between 90 percent and 10 percent amplitude points on the falling edge of the DC breakdown waveform.
From Fig. 4(b) , the response course can be divided into two phases corresponding to glow discharge and arc discharge. It is well known that glow discharge is a self-excitation gas conduction phenomenon for low pressure-high voltage discharge. The residual positive ions are accelerated by the electric field, while sufficient kinetic energy is accumulated, the positive ions will bombard the cathode and secondary electrons will be produced, and if the above course develops continuously, more and more charged particles can be produced and eventually the gas gap will break down. In other words, glow discharge is one stage of gas discharge, in this discharge stage, the discharge current is some milli-amperes and the voltage between two discharge electrodes is relatively high and not changing with the discharging current. When the power supply provides enough energy, the glow discharge can be converted to arc discharge, in which the discharge current can rise to some amperes or several thousand amperes and the arc voltage between two discharge electrodes drops significantly.
If the transition course from glow to arc discharge can be accelerated, the response time of the SPG can be shortened and the AC following current can be suppressed to a certain extent. Further experimental results show that the response time is greatly influenced by air pressure and gap distance. The relation between response time and air pressure is shown in Fig. 5 with the gap distance fixed at 5 mm. It can be derived from the experimental results shown in Fig. 5 that for ensuring a response time less than 100 ns, the air pressure should not be larger than 40 Pa. Another experimental conclusion can also be derived that the response time of an SPG is proportional to the gas pressure for air pressure ranging from 10 Pa to 200 Pa. The reasons for these experimental results are as follows. a. With the increase of gas pressure, gas molecules and secondary electron collisions increase, and the electron collisions leads to kinetic energy loss; b. Increasing gas pressure makes the breakdown voltage of the SPG decrease (this phenomenon can be explained by the Pashen law), which makes the electrical field of the SPG decrease. These two factors all make the electron diffusion velocity decrease; therefore, the running time of electrons (or called the response time) increases. For the sake of ensuring the response time less than 100 ns, the product p · d should not be larger than 200 Pa·mm.
3 Characteristics of an active triggered SPG
The experimental SPG circuit
Although both an electric breakdown device and a flashover breakdown trigger device can be selected for triggered SPGs, since the pulse breakdown voltage of an SPG with an electric breakdown trigger device is much larger, the flashover breakdown trigger device is adopted in this paper. The experimental circuit is similar to Fig. 2(b) , the only difference is that the high voltage pulse is applied on the trigger device of the SPG, as shown in Fig. 6 . The 1.2/50 µs impulse voltage is applied between the trigger electrode and the LV electrode. R s is a shunt and used to measure the trigger current formed by the emission plasma from the LV electrode to the HV electrode. 
Characteristics of the SPG flashover trigger device
A ZnO semiconductor is adopted as the flashover trigger material and the trigger characteristics are shown in Fig. 7 (air pressure 20 Pa). From Fig. 7 , the experimental results show that the trigger device made from ZnO material yields excellent flashover characteristics. The maximum emission current produced by the high voltage trigger pulse and trigger device is 2.64 A, the total emitted charge is 0.315 µC within 200 ns and the effective number of electrons is 1.971 × 10 12 , and the relation between trigger pulse voltage and p · d is shown in Fig. 8 . From Fig. 8 , it can be shown that the trigger voltage is decreased greatly by using the method of flashover trigger technology compared with the electric breakdown method, and with the increase of product p · d, the trigger voltage is decreased. The experimental results can be explained as follows. (1) When the gas pressure is fixed, with an increasing length of surface flashover channel, more electrons will be emitted from the surface of the dielectric material, so the trigger voltage for breaking down the dielectric material can be decreased accordingly. (2) When the length of the surface flashover channel is fixed, with increasing gas pressure, there will be more gas molecules. Then, the secondary electrons, which are produced by the collision between electrons and the surface of the dielectric material, will be enhanced; this also makes the trigger voltage for breaking down the dielectric material decrease accordingly.
The active energy coupling triggering circuit
With the surge voltage applied on the SPG and its active energy coupling triggering circuit, the active energy coupling trigger circuit will output a trigger pulse to the trigger electrode of the SPG to start the operation. The active energy coupling trigger circuit is shown in Fig. 9. In Fig. 9 , the active energy coupling trigger circuit includes the circuit combination C1 of a gas discharging tube (GDT, DC breakdown voltage is 800 V), a varistor Z R (DC reference voltage U 1mA through 1 mA DC current is 470 V) and a high frequency transformer T. The advantage of the active energy coupling trigger circuit is that it has no long-term AC leakage current, but the time delay of the trigger pulse is mainly affected by the response time of the GDT. The pulse breakdown voltage of the SPG is directly related to the flashover trigger device and the active energy coupling trigger circuit. Using the ZnO flashover trigger device and the active energy coupling trigger circuit shown in Fig. 9 (where the transformer turns ratio of T is 20:1), keeping the product p · d a constant at 90 Pa·mm about and the gap distance at 5 mm, and using the 1.2/50 pulse voltage (Fig. 6(b) , amplitude is 6 kV) as the applied pulse voltage U pulse , the pulse breakdown voltage waves of the SPG with and without an active energy coupling trigger circuit are obtained and shown in Fig. 10 . Fig. 10 , it is observed that the pulse breakdown voltage of the SPG is 5.75 kV when no trigger circuit is applied. When the active energy coupling trigger circuit is adopted, the pulse breakdown voltage decreased drastically. Especially, when the coupling trigger circuit is used, the pulse breakdown voltage is reduced to around 3.32 kV and the voltage ratio K is reduced to 1.43. Fig. 11 shows the relation between pulse breakdown voltage and air pressure. It can be observed that the pulse breakdown voltage increased greatly with decreasing air pressure in the case of no active energy controlled circuit. When the active energy coupling trigger circuit is used, the pulse breakdown voltage decreases slowly. The reasons for explaining the experimental results are that: (1) The active energy coupling trigger circuits provide a high voltage trigger pulse, which can provide sufficient initial plasma, therefore the pulse breakdown voltage of SPG is reduced. (2) With the increase of gas pressure, there are more gas molecules and secondary electron collisions can occur more frequently, so the breakdown voltage can also be decreased, the explanation is suitable for an SPG without a trigger circuit and an active trigger circuit. (3) With the active trigger circuit, at the same trigger pulse and same gas pressure, more initial electrons can be produced, so the pulse breakdown voltage can be decreased as compared with an SPG without a trigger circuit.
Conclusion
An active triggered SPG has been developed, in which a flashover trigger device and an active energy coupling trigger circuit are used. Under the conditions of a 5 mm gap distance and p · d=90 Pa·mm, with GDT and ZnO active energy coupling trigger circuit and ZnO flashover trigger device adopted, the pulse breakdown voltage is reduced to 3.32 kV, the pulse voltage ratio K is 1.43 and the response time is less than 100 ns.
